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PN'OPOSED SUM TIER SE6S lONS ANNOUNCED

During the last few yaars Penn State has
been putting much stress on their summed
sessions.. Here at HIGBACRES this trend
has'apeen noticableci Every year a few more
10117ee are added to the scheduled' Notable
this year is the propased addition of the
,ourses, Bacteriology 1 and Zoology 41,

of which have been added specifically
for the benefit of the Medical Technology
712.5.(miate degree studehttho

of the proposed summer courses are
r7l-.7able in the main office. The lists

ii.de instructions for registrations
eta*

:F4-********* * * * * * * * * *
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ation room, kitchen, cafeteria,
various student activity rooms,
to be completed by Septemboro
********* * * * * * * *

ROTC NESS

and
is expece

** * *

The Drill Team is practicing regulariy
Mondays. Wednesdays and Friday morningi;
at 713 D for the May Day Parade.,

Inside Sources say that the Rifle Team
and Fencing Club are finally going to
be reorganized• Wairch for announcamons
concerning this•.
********** * * * * * * * *

JOURNALIST HAS LIFETS FRONT ROW SEAT
DRIVERS MUST MAKE OUT NEW CAMS

All persons who drive to school are
equested to pick up a form in the main

office and fill it out' Since the new
7icense tags are out, the cards filled ut
cut last semester are of no use. Persons
driving differeht cars to schcol are rem—-
inded that a card must be made out for
each vehicle.
VlTO********* * * * * * * * * *

GROUND BROKEN FOR NEW STUDENT UNION

Shortly after 10 a.ra,, Saturday) April 12,
Ted Minor) Student Council President)
Betty Anne Ficeks Council secretary) and
Frances Werpshaws Council Lember, broke
ground for the new student union building
here.

The large delegations of Hazleton Educat—-
ion Council and Ladies-Auxiliary members
Present for the informal ceremony were
headed by their respective presidents,
1. Roland Edmunds, and Mary Beth Homer.
Designed by Architect Harry Lentz, the
new building will bslaonstructed just
west of the V.llmal gardens, some 150
feet from the main building. Its one wall,
will be constructed almost entirely of
glass to allow a view of Conyngham Valley
from the buildingls two levels.

The brcul 'Lig, which will include a recre—
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"The journalist has a front row seat in
life and is allowed to get closest to
the exciting things and events so ho can
tell us aboUt themt" 65 high school
students wire told bastrft*trdAy at a
journalima clinic here, at HIGRACRESO

Ho Eugene Goodwin, director of the
university's School of Journalism, told
the students of the "limitless opportun-
ities“ in journalism, and the journalist:
opportunity to meet and know leaders in
all fields,. judges and scientists,
politicians and doctors, policemen and
socialites,

With a theme "Journalism Whatts th It
For Youln Goodwin reported on a survey
of 85 of the largest journalism schools
throughout the U.S, last year which
revealed that all but five had more joj
offers than graduates.

Most job offers, he continued, are
running from $6O to $lOO a week for
starting journalists. Goodwin explained
that journalism ranks behind some °the::
professions in starting pays but that t
there are regular salary increases with
experience•

ITUblic Relations anti the School Newspaper
VAS the theme for John D. Vairo, instruct.
in public relations and newspaper manage-
ment at the campus•


